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Details of Visit:

Author: little johny
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 28/01/04 4pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: New Stars
Website: http://www.new-stars.co.uk
Phone: 07584496399

The Premises:

Nice block just off Edgware Rd in Sussex Gardens. Roomy, fine .

The Lady:

Jessica is very petite , 5'2" or so ideal for me , but a perfect little shape ,so pretty , small but lovely
suckable boobs but a gorgeous pair of hips and buttocks tapering away from a tiny waist , and all
soft and cuddly .

The Story:

Jessica is a delicious little poppet , and after a few hesitant moments she just took hold of me and
deluged me with cuddles affection and deep French kissing , I thought it was my birthday ! She
hasn't much English yet in a fluent sense but makes up for it manyfold with a sincere passion to
please you and she has an obvious intelligence and sincerity .After lots of heavy petting I gave her
a nice massage which I think she loved and in our subsequent fondling and me giving her a deep
rimming of her gorgeous arse I felt she was very wet indeed and just had to request the old rubber
as I was desperate to slide inside her . Despite being petite Jess has a lovely soft deep pussy which
I much prefer to the too tight kind and it was a wonderful cum and she let me stay inside her for
ages ! We had a mad chat afterwards what with the patchy English but she was all affection and
warmth , adorable little darling !I have always had nice experiences with this Agencys girls .  
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